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Figure 1: From early graphics researchers c.1971 to current research in design, medical, virtual reality and pattern analysis.
Abstract
The Visualisation Data Modelling & Graphics (VDMG) research group at Bangor University brings together researchers in
visualisation, modelling, data-mining and Artificial Intelligence. Our vision is to help people understand data, depict it visually
and deliver enjoyable experiences. We design, develop and evaluate computing solutions that often incorporate AI, machine
learning, interaction, underpinned with advanced computing, and are always user-focused. Located in Bangor University – a
civic University on the North Wales shoreline that is close to the Snowdonia mountain range and National Park – much of our
research is inspired by nature, motivated to be sustainable, and people focused.
1. Introduction and history
The year 2021 marks the 50th anniversary of computer graphics
research at Bangor University, dating back to the 1970s, when Dr.
Jan Abas started creating computers graphics images inspired by
Islamic geometric art. Until the late 1990s, graphics research took
place in the Mathematics group, focusing on algebraic topology,
category theory, homotopy and pattern recognition. In the 1990s, as
part of the School of Informatics, researchers focused on informa-
tion processing, applied mathematics, pattern recognition and fluid
modelling. 2003 saw the birth of the High Performance Visualisa-
tion & Medical Graphics (HPV-MG) group, and the installation of
an SGI Altix 3000. In 2004, our School started an MSc in Advanced
Visualisation, Virtual Environments and Computer Animation, and
in 2010 the group changed its name to Visualisation Modelling
and Graphics (VMG). Today, VDMG brings together researchers
in pattern recognition, data mining, AI, scientific and information
visualisation, virtual reality and extended reality. It was formed af-
ter the merger of the VMG group, Artificial and Intelligent Agents
group, Pattern Recognition and Machine Learning research groups.
Our vision has always been to to develop world-class research,
and: (1) to build upon of the research activities of previous projects,
† Contact: Prof. J. C.Roberts <j.c.roberts@bangor.ac.uk>, http://
vmg.cs.bangor.ac.uk/. http://www.bangor.ac.uk
such as the Research Institute of Visual Computing (RIVIC, £2m),
(2) utilise and develop collaborative and interdisciplinary research
teams, (3) utilise information Engineering, visualisation analytics,
virtual and mixed reality, pattern recognition, artificial intelligence
and learning analytics research, and (4) focus on engineering, envi-
ronmental, sustainability and humanities.
2. Researchers and partners
Our group includes ten academics: Profs Roberts (lead) and
Kuncheva, Drs Ritsos, Vidal, Lim, ap Cenydd, Teahan, Mansoor,
Gray and Perkins, and hosts 12 PhD students and one postdoc. In-
terdisciplinary and collaboration is at the heart of our work. We
participate in several large projects, such as Supercomputing Wales
and the UKRI funded AI Machine Learning and Advanced Com-
puting doctoral training centre (AIMLAC) funding at least two PhD
students per year. We collaborate with other disciplines and cen-
tres across Bangor’s research portfolio, including oceanographers
and the Centre for Applied Marine Sciences (CAMS), and nu-
clear physicists in the Nuclear Futures Institute. The group collab-
orates closely with the Bangor University’s Digital Signal Process-
ing (DSP) Centre of Excellence, investigating applications of visual
analytics, XR, AI and IoT in services that utilise future communi-
cation networks, such as 5G and beyond. Moreover, we work on
medium scale projects on the domains of environmental sciences,
health and medicine, law, archaeology, psychology and linguistics.
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We collaborate with researchers across the world, including
UK Universities of Aberystwyth, Bristol, Cardiff, Newcastle, Ox-
ford, Surrey, Swansea, overseas Universities Maryland, the Insti-
tute of Applied Sciences of Lyon, INRA and Inria France, Eberhard
Karls University of Tübingen, Tsinghua University, the University
of Burgos, and the University of Thessaly. We have collaborated
with, and received funding from, Samsung, Nvidia, JISC, and Ocu-
lus/Facebook. We keenly engage with, and take lead in, research
community activities, particularly Eurographics, EuroVis, IEEE
VIS, InfoVis and VAST. Roberts was Chair of the EG UK Chapter
for 7 years (2002-09), Vidal is secretary of Eurographics UK Chap-
ter, and other current and past members include John, Valsamidis,
Ritsos, Lim have chaired conferences, sat on the EGUK committee,
and so on. We hosted the SIGGRAPH 2005 Web3D Symposium
and the Eurographics 2011 conference.
3. Activities
Our researchers are known internationally, with activities in the
domains of: pattern recognition (Kuncheva) [Kun14], visualisa-
tion design methodologies (Roberts, Ritsos) [Rob*16], multiple-
views (Roberts) [Rob07; Rob*19; Che*20], immersive analytics,
with the VRIA visualisation toolkit (Ritsos) [But*20], and proce-
dural animation in VR with the Ocean Rift immersive experience
(ap Cenydd). The focus on modelling, visualisation and data anal-
ysis, with emphasis on interdisciplinary research has helped us de-
velop a deep understanding of the natural environment and many
domains including:
Environmental. The work of Mansoor and Ritsos, in the Euro-
pean H2020 MSCA-RISE funded project Water4Cities [Riz*18;
Ken*18] and EU Interreg BODAH investigate the use of Infor-
mation Visualisation in data-driven decision making, in Water Re-
source Management and Touristic Data Information Systems re-
spectively. Roberts and Ritsos investigated visual analytics of hy-
drodynamic flux for coastal zones, developing the Vinca visualisa-
tion tool [Geo*14]. With colleagues from Electronic engineering,
Gray and Teahan have pioneered a machine learning approach for
extracting information from organic photovoltaic (OPV) solar cell
data in published scientific literature [Dav*20] to facilitate the de-
velopment of future OPV technologies.
Visualisation theory, design and visual literacy motivates
much work in the group: helping others design visual explana-
tions [Rob*18] and designing visualisation learning activities, vi-
sualising student data to help them learn better [Gra*20] , develop-
ing best practice in multiple views [Rob07], to analysing multiple-
view layouts [Che*20] and words used in visualisation [Rob*19],
to helping designers sketch interfaces [Rob*16; Rob*17].
Medical, health and human behaviour data. We have a long his-
tory in VR, MR, XR research, especially in medical imaging. From
virtual reality ‘beyond the desktop’ [Rob*14], video image analysis
photogrammatry [Mon*19], X-ray imaging [VV16], classification
and comparison of on-line video summarisation methods [Mat*19],
to biographic developing of Olympic Super-Elite and Elite Athletes
using multidisciplinary pattern recognition analysis [Gül*19], natu-
ral language processing [Tea18], learning analytics and student be-
haviour [Gra*20]. While applying Machine Learning has allowed
educators the ability to highlight and intervene with students at risk
of academic failure from an early stage [GP19].
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